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High-Resolution MR Imaging and 
US Anatomy of the Thumb1

Despite having many unique anatomic features relative to the other 
digits, the thumb has received little attention in the radiology lit-
erature. The thumb, with its opposable and prehensile abilities, 
enables fine manual dexterity. However, most radiologists have little 
familiarity with the structures that allow these dynamic movements, 
other than their recognition of the role of the ulnar collateral liga-
ment in the setting of gamekeeper injury. High-resolution magnetic 
resonance (MR) imaging allows optimal assessment of the intricate 
soft-tissue anatomy of the thumb, which enables thumb flexion, 
extension, abduction, and adduction. Ultrasonography is a read-
ily available, inexpensive tool that can supplement MR imaging in 
the evaluation of juxta-articular soft-tissue anatomy. Both imaging 
modalities are extremely useful for identifying the key ligaments 
responsible for stabilizing the first carpometacarpal and metacar-
pophalangeal joints. MR imaging is particularly important in as-
sessment of these ligaments in both normal and trauma settings, 
which is essential for not only recognizing acute injuries but also 
becoming familiar with the morphologic variations that are poten-
tial pitfalls. To accurately and confidently diagnose abnormalities of 
these small soft-tissue structures, radiologists must have a clear un-
derstanding of the complexities associated with imaging the normal 
thumb anatomy.
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After completing this journal-based SA-CME 
activity, participants will be able to:

 ■ Identify the key ligaments responsible 
for stabilizing the first CMC and MCP 
joints by using high-resolution MR imag-
ing and US.

 ■ Discuss the functions of key thumb 
support structures, including the thenar 
musculature, FPL pulley system, and 
sesamoid bones, which are unique rela-
tive to the other digits.

 ■ Recognize normal morphologic varia-
tions of the relevant thumb tendons and 
ligaments to facilitate accurate and 
confident diagnoses of thumb soft-tissue 
abnormalities.

See www.rsna.org/education/search/RG.

SA-CME LEARNING OBJECTIVES Introduction
No structure in the human body has an anatomy as intricate or a 
range of motion as complex as the thumb. The opposable thumb is 
one of the defining traits of our species and has been critical to our 
evolution. Patients who are without functioning thumbs because 
of disease or developmental absence have severe functional impair-
ment (1). The importance of the thumb is due in part to its unique 
position—palmar and perpendicular to the other digits (2). Despite 
the importance of the thumb in routine daily activities and injuries, 
descriptions of many aspects of its normal anatomy have been scant 
in the radiology literature. The importance of the ulnar collateral 
ligament (UCL) has long been recognized owing to its association 
with gamekeeper thumb injury; however, the other ligaments of the 
thumb have been largely overlooked. In this article, we review the 
normal anatomy of the thumb, predominantly the first carpometa-
carpal (CMC) and first metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joints. The 
structures of the first interphalangeal joint are injured infrequently 
and remain difficult to evaluate at imaging owing to their small size; 
thus, the interphalangeal joint will be addressed only in terms of its 
role as the distal insertion site of the flexor and extensor tendons.
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not always necessary, three-dimensional sequences 
can yield high-resolution images of the small 
structures within the thumb, with the potential for 
reconstruction of images in nonorthogonal planes 
to better depict the anatomy. The standard MR 
imaging parameters used to examine the thumb at 
our institution are listed in the Table.

Ultrasonography (US) is a dynamic efficient 
tool that is used to show the juxta-articular soft-
tissue structures of the thumb. The superficial na-
ture of the thumb allows the use of high-frequency 
high-resolution probes because the depth of 
ultrasound penetration is not a concern. The small 
“hockey stick” probe that is available with most 
modern US units allows one to easily position the 
probe in small anatomic areas, such as the first web 
space, when evaluating the UCL in patients sus-
pected of having gamekeeper injury. The dynamic 
nature of US allows one to image the thumb soft-
tissue structures in different positions and to more 
easily identify subtle structures such as the adduc-
tor aponeurosis owing to its dynamic motion.

Dorsal and Volar  
Ligaments of the First CMC Joint

The trapeziometacarpal joint, or first CMC joint, 
is a “saddle-type” joint with concave and convex 
surfaces on each side, and it is dependent on 
multiple ligaments for stability and support (3). 
There is a degree of inherent instability in the 
first CMC joint that allows the wide arc of thumb 
motion; however, this instability is also responsi-
ble for the tendency of the joint to have degener-
ative change if the supporting ligaments become 
lax (4). Although up to 16 ligaments were de-
scribed at dissections around the first CMC joint 
in cadaveric hands (1), the following five liga-
ments have the most integral roles in maintaining 
joint stability: the dorsal radial ligament, poste-
rior oblique ligament, intermetacarpal ligament, 
anterior oblique ligament (AOL), and UCL (4). 
The relative importance of the various ligaments 
has been debated in the surgery literature (1,5), 
with a shift from the belief that the AOL is the 
most functionally important ligament to the 
belief that the dorsal ligaments are as important 
as the AOL for stability (4). However, when first 
CMC joint reconstruction is performed, the AOL 
is the primary ligament reconstructed—typically 
by using the flexor carpi radialis tendon (6).

Dorsal Ligaments
The dorsal ligaments comprise the dorsal radial 
ligament, posterior oblique ligament, and inter-
metacarpal ligament (Fig 1). These ligaments are 
best seen on sagittal MR images of the thumb. 
The dorsal radial ligament attaches to the dorsal 
radial tubercle of the trapezium and the dorsal 

Magnetic resonance (MR) imaging is the 
primary imaging modality used to evaluate the 
muscles, ligaments, and tendons of the thumb. The 
introduction of 3-T MR imaging into routine clini-
cal practice has allowed the acquisition of high-
resolution images of the small structures of the 
thumb with detail that was not previously possible. 
Performing the MR imaging examination with a 3- 
T magnet and a dedicated hand coil is preferable 
for obtaining high-resolution images. The patient 
can be positioned supine, with the arm along the 
side of the body, or prone, with the arm positioned 
over the head in the so-called Superman position. 
The Superman position is preferable because it 
allows the thumb to be within the isocenter of the 
magnet; however, it may not be comfortable for 
all patients. It is important to note that the plane 
in which the thumb lies is different from the plane 
of the other digits, such that coronal and sagittal 
images of the other digits will not show the corre-
sponding plane of the thumb. To assess the thumb, 
one must evaluate sagittal and coronal images of 
the thumb itself. This is best accomplished by first 
obtaining axial localizer images. Coronal images 
are then obtained parallel to the widest axial di-
mension of the proximal phalanx on axial images, 
and sagittal images can be obtained perpendicular 
to the coronal images.

The normal anatomic structures of the thumb 
are typically best depicted with T1-weighted and 
proton-density–weighted MR imaging, whereas 
pathologic findings are best demonstrated on 
proton-density–weighted fat-saturated or short  
inversion-recovery MR images. Although they are 

TEACHING POINTS
 ■ There is a degree of inherent instability in the first CMC joint 

that allows the wide arc of thumb motion; however, this in-
stability is also responsible for the tendency of the joint to have 
degenerative change if the supporting ligaments become lax.

 ■ The pulley system of the thumb, which is different from the 
pulley systems of the other digits, is a complex set of focally 
thickened, transversely oriented retinacular sheaths that keep 
the FPL tendon closely opposed to the underlying phalanges.

 ■ In most cases, on MR and US images, the extensor pollicis bre-
vis tendon inserts onto the dorsal base of the proximal pha-
lanx and blends with the dorsal plate of the first MCP joint, 
whereas the extensor pollicis longus tendon continues distally 
and inserts onto the dorsal base of the distal phalanx. 

 ■ The flexor pollicis brevis tendon inserts onto the radial sesa-
moid bone and radial base of the proximal phalanx of the 
thumb, whereas the adductor pollicis tendon inserts onto the 
ulnar sesamoid bone and ulnar base of the proximal phalanx.

 ■ The intimate relationship of the adductor pollicis aponeuro-
sis with the UCL predisposes an individual to the well-known 
Stener lesion, with which the adductor pollicis muscle is in-
terposed between the proximal phalanx and a proximally 
retracted UCL and thus prevents proper ligamentous healing.
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Volar Ligaments
The most important volar ligaments of the first 
CMC joint are the superficial and deep AOLs 
(Fig 3), followed by the UCL. Osteoarthritis 
of the first CMC joint is associated with AOL 
insufficiency. The function of the AOLs is still 
somewhat controversial; they are variably de-
scribed as being resistant to volar or dorsal stress 
(1,4,5). The AOLs include both superficial and 
deep ligaments. The superficial AOL originates 
along the volar tubercle of the trapezium, proxi-
mal to the first CMC joint, and inserts broadly 
onto the volar tubercle of the first metacarpal. 
The shorter intra-articular deep AOL attaches 
along the articular margins of the trapezium and 
inserts onto the “beaked” volar base of the first 
metacarpal. The AOL is much thinner than the 
dorsal ligament complex but still functionally 
important. The term beak ligament is frequently 
used to refer to either the total AOL complex 
or the deep portion specifically (7). With Ben-
nett fracture-dislocation injuries, the deep AOL 
maintains its articular surface attachment to the 
proximal ulnar metacarpal fragment, whereas the 
remainder of the metacarpal is pulled in a radial 
direction by the APL, frequently resulting in wide 
diastasis of the articular surface (4). On sagittal 
MR images, there may be a thin plane of fat sepa-
rating the two components; typically, however, 
the superficial and deep components are difficult 
to differentiate clearly. In one study (7), a striated 
appearance of the AOL was observed in one-third 
of asymptomatic patients.

In one US study (3), the AOL was visualized 
with confidence in 39 (98%) of 40 asymptomatic 
volunteers, and the authors concluded that US is 
an inexpensive technique for examining patients 
for possible AOL injury. To evaluate the AOL 
with US, the patient is seated next to the exami-
nation table, and the hand is placed on the table 
with the palm facing up. The transducer is placed 

edge of the first metacarpal base, just ulnar to the 
APL insertion. This fan-shaped structure is also 
the thickest dorsal ligament and thus the easi-
est to visualize. The posterior oblique ligament 
attaches to the dorsal side of the trapezium and 
the dorsal base of the first metacarpal bone, ulnar 
to the dorsal radial ligament. The dorsal radial 
ligament and posterior oblique ligament together 
form the dorsal ligament complex, which acts as 
the primary restraint to dorsal radial metacarpal 
dislocation (1,4). The ligaments of the dorsal 
ligament complex may demonstrate internal 
intermediate signal intensity on images obtained 
in asymptomatic patients (7).

To visualize the dorsal radial ligament with 
US, the patient’s hand is positioned palm side 
down on the examination table and the trans-
ducer is placed longitudinally along the base 
of the first metacarpal at the first CMC joint. 
The APL tendon can be used as a landmark for 
finding the dorsal radial ligament. With slight 
ulnar translation of the transducer, the posterior 
oblique ligament can be seen. The dorsal radial 
ligament and posterior oblique ligament typically 
cannot be distinguished from each other with 
confidence on US and MR images.

The intermetacarpal ligament, an important 
restraining structure of the first MCP joint, is 
more difficult to visualize with MR imaging and 
US owing to its thin nature (Fig 2). It attaches to 
the dorsal aspect of the first and second meta-
carpal bases. Best seen on MR images recon-
structed in an oblique coronal plane across the 
first web space, the intermetacarpal ligament 
frequently exhibits a normal striated appearance 
(7). Sequential sagittal images also can be used to 
visualize this ligament. US can be used to faintly 
visualize a thin echogenic band between the first 
and second metacarpals by placing the trans-
ducer in the transverse plane along the proximal 
first dorsal intermetacarpal space.

Standard Protocol for MR Imaging of the Thumb

Plane and Sequence TR/TE*
Field of View 

(mm) Matrix

Axial T1-weighted 718/27 65 × 90 236 × 320
Axial T2-weighted fat-suppressed 3800/56 65 × 90 188 × 256
Axial proton-density–weighted fat-suppressed 2320/24 65 × 90 216 × 320
Coronal T2-weighted fat-suppressed 3490/62 75 × 135 320 × 176
Coronal proton-density–weighted fat-suppressed 2200/27 75 × 135 384 × 212
Sagittal T1-weighted 2000/30 75 × 135 384 × 212

Note.—All MR imaging examinations of the thumb are performed by using a section thick-
ness of 3.0 mm.
*TR/TE = repetition time msec/echo time msec. 
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Figure 1. Dorsal CMC ligaments. (a, b) Drawing (a) and cadaveric specimen photograph (b) of the area along the 
dorsal aspect of the first CMC joint show the dorsal radial ligament (arrowhead) and posterior oblique ligament (dashed 
arrow). The dorsal radial ligament is on the radial side of the joint, near the insertion of the abductor pollicis longus 
(APL) tendon (solid arrow). The intermetacarpal ligament (dotted arrow in a) connects the first and second metacarpal 
bases. (c, d) Longitudinal US (c) and sagittal T1-weighted MR (d) images show the dorsal radial ligament (arrowheads) 
connecting the trapezium and first metacarpal base (MC) immediately adjacent to the APL (arrows). Inset in c shows 
the positioning of the US probe. (e, f) Longitudinal US (e) and sagittal T1-weighted MR (f) images obtained just ulnar 
to the dorsal radial ligament, with the APL tendon no longer fully visible (solid arrows in e), show the attachments of 
the posterior oblique ligament (dashed arrows). Inset in e shows the positioning of the US probe, which is just ulnar to 
the positioning used for imaging the dorsal radial ligament. 

onto the thenar eminence, parallel to the first 
metacarpal, and centered on the first CMC joint 
in the longitudinal plane. Dynamic stress imaging 
of the AOL is performed by applying dorsal pres-
sure to the volar base of the first metacarpal.

The UCL of the first CMC joint attaches 
proximally to the trapezium along the distal and 
ulnar margins of the flexor retinaculum and 
distally to the volar ulnar base of the first meta-
carpal. The distal attachment of the ligament 
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is similar to that of the AOL and thus helps to 
complement the AOL in stabilizing the anterior 
aspect of the joint (8). The UCL is the most 
difficult first CMC ligament to visualize by 
means of MR imaging or US, and intra-articular 
arthrographic MR imaging of the CMC joint is 
required to demonstrate this ligament well (4).

Thumb Muscles and Tendons

Thenar Musculature
The thenar musculature consists of the abduc-
tor pollicis brevis (APB), opponens pollicis, and 
flexor pollicis brevis—all of which arise from 
the flexor retinaculum (9,10). The flexor pollicis 
brevis has the most distal origin off the flexor 
retinaculum. The adductor pollicis consists of 
oblique and transverse heads, and although it is 
technically not a thenar muscle because it does 
not arise from the flexor retinaculum, it is often 
included as such (Fig 4).

The APB inserts at the radial base of the 
proximal phalanx of the thumb, overlying the 
RCL. It is responsible for thumb abduction at 
the level of the first MCP and CMC joints. The 
opponens pollicis has a broad insertion along the 

radial aspect of the first metacarpal and facilitates 
flexion of the first metacarpal at the first CMC 
joint, which aids in thumb opposition. Unlike the 
other thenar muscles, the opponens pollicis does 
not cross the first MCP joint and does not have 
a well-formed distal tendinous attachment (2). 
The flexor pollicis brevis attaches to the proximal 
phalanx of the thumb and the intervening first 
MCP radial sesamoid bone, serving to flex the 
thumb at the level of the first MCP joint. The 
flexor pollicis brevis has a short but well-formed 
distal tendon, with the myotendinous junction 
just proximal to the first MCP joint.

Axial MR and transverse US images of the 
proximal thenar eminence depict both the APB 
and the opponens pollicis, with the APB having a 
more superficial location (Fig 4c). More distally 
along the thenar eminence, the flexor pollicis brevis 
can be identified ulnar and deep to the APB, in 
closer proximity to the carpal tunnel. Distally, the 
tendon of the APB can be seen curving around the 
radial aspect of the first MCP joint while the oppo-
nens pollicis muscle belly attaches to the metacar-
pal. The flexor pollicis brevis tendon begins to form 
just radial to the FPL tendon before it eventually 
inserts onto the radial sesamoid bone.

Figure 2. Intermetacarpal ligament. (a) Photograph 
obtained at cadaveric specimen dissection shows a thin 
intermetacarpal ligament (arrow) connecting the first 
and second metacarpal bases, as viewed from the dorsal 
side. (b) Oblique coronal three-dimensional constructive 
inference in steady state MR image obtained in the plane 
of the first web space shows the striated intermetacar-
pal ligament (arrow) as a thin band connecting the two 
metacarpal bases. MC = metacarpal base. (c) Roughly 
transverse US image obtained through the dorsal aspect 
of the first web space shows the thin fibrillar appearance 
of the intermetacarpal ligament (arrows). Inset shows 
the positioning of the US transducer for imaging the de-
picted anatomy. MC = metacarpal base.
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Figure 3.  Volar CMC ligaments. (a) Drawing of the volar aspect of the first CMC joint in the coronal 
plane of the thumb shows the AOL (dashed arrow) just radial to the much smaller UCL (dotted arrow) of 
the first CMC joint. (b) On a drawing of the same anatomy in the sagittal plane, the superficial (arrow) 
and deep (arrowhead) components of the AOL can be distinguished from one another, with both liga-
ments attaching near the beaked portion of the first metacarpal base. (c) Gross specimen photograph 
shows the AOL (arrow) connecting the trapezium to the beaked portion of the first metacarpal base.  
(d, e) On sagittal T1-weighted MR (d) and longitudinal US (e) images obtained along the volar aspect 
of the first metacarpal base (MC) at its beaked portion, the AOL can be readily identified. The superficial 
(arrows) and deep (arrowheads) AOLs are frequently difficult to distinguish clearly but can be best differ-
entiated by identifying the distal attachment site, with the deep component attaching near the articular 
surface and the superficial component attaching more distally. Inset in e shows the positioning of the US 
transducer for imaging the depicted anatomy.

As the primary thumb adductor at the first 
MCP joint, the adductor pollicis originates along 
the palmar aspect of the second and third meta-
carpal bases and progresses distally and radially 
toward the ulnar base of the proximal phalanx 
(Fig 5). Some of the adductor pollicis fibers 
insert onto the ulnar sesamoid bone, while others 
continue distally over the UCL, as the adductor 
aponeurosis, to insert directly onto the proximal 
phalanx. Note that in the hand, there are four 
dorsal interosseous muscles between the meta-
carpals but only three volar interosseous muscles, 
with a muscle absent between the first and sec-
ond metacarpals; the adductor pollicis essentially 
fills this space where a fourth palmar interosseous 
muscle might otherwise be expected.
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FPL Tendon
The FPL muscle arises from the volar surface of 
the radius and the adjacent interosseous mem-
brane. Its fibers end in a long tendon that passes 
beneath the flexor retinaculum and through the 
carpal tunnel, where it lies dorsal and radial to the 
median nerve. Within the thenar space, the FPL 

tendon passes between the thenar musculature 
and adductor pollicis. More distally, the FPL ten-
don lies between the two sesamoid bones superfi-
cial to the volar plate and eventually inserts at the 
base of the distal phalanx of the thumb. The FPL 
tendon is primarily responsible for flexion of the 
first interphalangeal joint and to a lesser extent, 

Figure 4. Thenar musculature. (a, b) Drawing (a) and gross specimen pho-
tograph (b) show the normal anatomy of the thenar musculature. The APB 
(short solid arrow), opponens pollicis (dashed arrow), and flexor pollicis brevis 
(dotted arrow) muscles arise from the flexor retinaculum. The APB is superficial 
to both the opponens pollicis and the flexor pollicis brevis, as shown by the 
muscle window in a and the retracted APB in b. The oblique (black arrowhead) 
and transverse (white arrowhead) heads of the adductor pollicis muscle, as 
well as the flexor pollicis longus (FPL) tendon (long solid arrow in a), also are 
seen. (c–e) Sequential axial T1-weighted MR images obtained through the the-
nar muscles, from the proximal to the distal aspect, show that the APB (short 

solid arrow) and opponens pollicis 
(dashed arrow in c and d) are the 
first two muscles to originate from 
the flexor retinaculum, with the 
APB superficial to the opponens 
pollicis. The FPL tendon (long 
solid arrow) is originally seen in 
the carpal tunnel in c; then it lies 
between the thenar muscles and 
adductor pollicis as it traverses the 
length of the metacarpal in d and e.  
(d) At the level of the middle 
metacarpal, the flexor pollicis 
brevis (dotted arrow) can now be 
seen as the deepest and most ul-
nar of the thenar muscles. The op-
ponens pollicis muscle belly has al-
ready largely attached to the meta-
carpal shaft, and the more superfi-
cial APB has started to curve radi-
ally. The oblique head of the ad-
ductor pollicis (arrowhead) is now 
partially visible. (e) Just proximal 
to the level of the sesamoid bones, 
the opponens pollicis has already 
attached and is no longer seen. 
The myotendinous junction of the 
flexor pollicis brevis (dotted arrow) 
is seen just before it attaches to the 
radial sesamoid bone, and the APB 
is now seen along the radial aspect 
of the metacarpal, where it will 
pass along the superficial aspect of 
the radial collateral ligament (RCL) 
of the first MCP joint. The trans-
verse head of the adductor pollicis 
(arrowhead) is now seen on this 
more distal image. 
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Figure 5.  Origin of the adductor pollicis. Axial T1-weighted MR (a) and transverse US (b) images show the origin of the transverse 
head of the adductor pollicis (solid arrows) from the second and third metacarpal (MC) bases, with the radial aspect of the adductor 
pollicis beginning to form the adductor aponeurosis, which will lie just superficial to the first MCP UCL. Note that there is a dorsal 
interosseous muscle (dashed arrow in a) between the first and second metacarpals but no corresponding volar interosseous muscle; 
the adductor pollicis fills the space where a volar interosseous muscle might otherwise be expected.

the first MCP joint. Artifactual intrasubstance 
high signal intensity on MR images is a potential 
pitfall seen with normal wrist tendons, most com-
monly the FPL, secondary to the “magic angle” 
effect that occurs when tendons are oriented at 
a 55° angle with respect to the main magnetic 
field at low-echo-time MR imaging (11). At US, 
the FPL is the most distinct tendon that extends 
into the thumb. The normal tendon should have a 
fibrillar hyperechoic appearance, which is easi-
est to see on the longitudinal axis (12). The FPL 
tendon may be prone to hypoechogenicity from 
anisotropic artifacts if the probe is not positioned 
perpendicular to the tendon. Compared with the 
flexor tendons in the other digits, the FPL lacks 
a vinculum and adjacent lumbrical muscle; thus, 
there are few impediments to proximal retraction 
in the event of an FPL tear (11).

FPL Pulley System
The pulley system of the thumb, which is differ-
ent from the pulley systems of the other digits, is 
a complex set of focally thickened, transversely ori-
ented retinacular sheaths that keep the FPL ten-
don closely opposed to the underlying phalanges 
(Fig 6). The thumb has only annular pulleys and 
no cruciform pulleys as the other digits have. The 
thumb pulleys attach to the palmar aspect of the 
phalanges and hold the FPL in place, preventing 
tendon bowstringing. The first annular and second 
annular pulleys are located at the levels of the first 
MCP joint and first interphalangeal joint, respec-
tively. The first annular pulley is also intimately 
associated with the sesamoid bones. These pulleys 
can be visualized with MR imaging and US but at 
times are somewhat difficult to distinguish from 
the FPL tendon and underlying volar plates of the 
MCP and interphalangeal joints.

The oblique annular pulley is located between 
the first and second annular pulleys at the level 
of the middle to distal aspect of the proximal 
phalanx. It has an oblique orientation, extending 
from an ulnar-proximal to radial-distal aspect. 
The ulnar-proximal attachment of the oblique 
annular pulley is intimately associated with the 
attachment of the adductor aponeurosis (13). 
A variable annular pulley, which was seen in up 
to 93% of patients in one study (14), is located 
between the first annular and oblique annular 
pulleys at the level of the proximal phalanx base. 
Although the presence of the variable annular 
pulley is fairly consistent, the anatomic appear-
ance of this pulley is somewhat variable. How-
ever, this variability is difficult to appreciate at 
imaging. The radial limb of the variable annular 
pulley usually is longer than the ulnar limb and 
thus leads to ulnar decentering of the FPL ten-
don at the level of the proximal phalanx (15).

Extensor Tendons and Apparatus
The first and third extensor compartments of 
the wrist contain tendons that extend distally to 
the thumb and that are critical to thumb motion. 
The APL and extensor pollicis brevis tendons lie 
in the first compartment and are important to 
thumb abduction, extension, and rotation at the 
first CMC and MCP joints. The third com-
partment lies along the ulnar side of the Lister 
tubercle at the wrist and contains the extensor 
pollicis longus tendon, which controls full exten-
sion at the interphalangeal joint.

Overall, the extensor mechanism is much 
simpler in the thumb than it is in the other digits 
(16). Proximal to the first MCP joint, the exten-
sor pollicis brevis tendon lies on the radial side 
of the extensor pollicis longus tendon, as would 
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Figure 6. Thumb pulleys. (a) Gross specimen photograph shows the thumb pulleys, which keep the FPL tendon (black arrow) 
closely opposed to the underlying phalanges. The first (A1) and second (A2) annular pulleys are at the level of the MCP and inter-
phalangeal joints, respectively. The oblique annular pulley (Ao) extends across the proximal phalanx, moving from the ulnar to the 
radial aspect as the pulley extends distally. The proximal aspect of the oblique annular pulley has fibers that are contiguous with the 
adductor aponeurosis (white arrow). Av = variable annular pulley. (b, c) Axial T1-weighted MR (b) and transverse US (c) images show 
the variable annular pulley at the level of the proximal phalanx. Note that the radial limb (solid arrow) of the pulley is slightly longer 
than the ulnar limb (dashed arrow) of this particular pulley.

Figure 7. Extensor pollicis brevis tendon and dorsal plate attachment. Drawing (a), sagittal T1-weighted image (b), and 
longitudinal US image (c) of the dorsal MCP joint show the continuity of the extensor pollicis brevis tendon (solid arrows) and 
the underlying dorsal plate of the first MCP joint (arrowheads). The dorsal plate itself does not have a direct attachment with 
the underlying bones; thus, joint fluid may interpose between the bone and dorsal plate. The extensor pollicis longus tendon 
(dotted arrow in a and b) continues distally beyond the first MCP joint to insert onto the first distal phalanx. Typically, only 
the most distal aspect of the extensor pollicis brevis tendon is visible in the same sagittal plane as the extensor pollicis longus 
tendon, given that more proximally the extensor pollicis brevis tendon is radial to the extensor pollicis longus tendon. MC = 
metacarpal, Prox Ph = proximal phalanx.

be expected given the compartmental origin of 
the tendons. In most cases, on MR and US im-
ages, the extensor pollicis brevis tendon inserts 
onto the dorsal base of the proximal phalanx and 
blends with the dorsal plate of the first MCP 
joint (Fig 7), whereas the extensor pollicis longus 
tendon continues distally and inserts onto the 
dorsal base of the distal phalanx. However, the 
anatomy of the extensor pollicis brevis tendon 
is somewhat variable, and in some cases, it can 
continue distally to attach to the distal phalanx 
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Figure 8. Extensor apparatus. (a, b) Drawing (a) and gross specimen photograph (b) of the area 
along the dorsal aspect of the thumb show the relationship between the two extensor tendons, with the 
extensor pollicis brevis (dotted arrow) being more radial than the extensor pollicis longus (solid arrows), 
given the associations of these tendons with the first and third extensor compartments, respectively. The 
extensor pollicis brevis tendon typically inserts onto the dorsal base of the proximal phalanx, while the ex-
tensor pollicis longus tendon inserts onto the dorsal base of the distal phalanx. A sagittal band is present 
along the dorsal aspect of the MCP joint (white arrowheads) to help maintain the central position of the 
extensor pollicis longus tendon. A faint triangular expansion (black arrowheads) envelops the extensor 
apparatus distal to the sagittal band, but it is not seen well at imaging. (c) Axial proton-density–weighted 
fat-suppressed MR image shows the position of the extensor pollicis brevis (dotted arrow) and extensor 
pollicis longus (solid arrow) tendons, with the extensor pollicis brevis tendon radial to the extensor pollicis 
longus tendon. (d) Axial T1-weighted MR image shows hypointense thickening at the level of the MCP 
joint representing the sagittal band (arrowheads), which traverses the extensor pollicis longus tendon 
(arrow) and keeps the tendon in a midline position.

along with the extensor pollicis longus tendon 
(17). The dorsal plate does not have well-defined 
attachments to the metacarpal and proximal 
phalanges; thus, a synovial recess may be seen 
underlying the entire length of the dorsal plate 
and extensor pollicis brevis insertion. This syno-
vial recess should not be mistaken for dorsal plate 
injury (15). There is no branching of the thumb 
extensor tendons into central and lateral slips as 
is seen in the extensor digitorum tendons of the 
other digits.

The extensor hood is the connective tissue 
that envelops the extensor tendons; it consists 
of the sagittal band at the level of the MCP 
joint and the triangular expansion more distally 
(Fig 8). The sagittal band of the first MCP joint 
maintains the extensor pollicis longus tendon in 
a midline position, similar to its function in the 
other digits (18). The triangular expansion is the 
distal extension of the extensor hood beyond 
the level of the sagittal band, which envelops the 
extensor pollicis longus tendon as it extends to 
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its insertion onto the distal phalanx. The sagittal 
band is visible at MR imaging, but the triangular 
expansion typically is not. The adductor pollicis 
aponeurosis contributes fibers to the extensor 
hood from the ulnar side, whereas the APB and 
flexor pollicis brevis tendons contribute fibers 
from the radial side (19). The sagittal band 
blends with the collateral ligaments along its 
periphery and thus is indirectly connected to the 
sesamoid bones and volar plate.

Thumb Abductors
The APL tendon from the first extensor compart-
ment of the wrist inserts onto the base of the first 
metacarpal and forms the radial border of the 
anatomic snuffbox, a triangular structure along the 
dorsal thumb base that is also delineated by the 
extensor pollicis longus on its ulnar side and the 
radial styloid proximally. An anatomic variant in 
which a septum divides the tendons of the first ex-
tensor compartment into two separate tunnels has 
been shown to predispose individuals to de Quer-
vain tenosynovitis (20). At MR imaging or US, the 
distal aspect of the APL tendon near its insertion 
onto the first metacarpal base frequently shows a 
split attachment with multiple tendinous slips (Fig 
9); this appearance should not be mistaken for 
partial tearing (21). In cases of Bennett fracture-
dislocation injuries, the tension from the APL 
tendon causes radial displacement and retraction 
of the distal fractured fragment.

The APB tendon attaches along the radial 
aspect of the proximal phalanx without attaching 
to the volar plate or sesamoid bones. Therefore, 

despite being the longer of the two tendons, the 
APL attaches proximally to the APB. The APL 
muscle originates in the forearm, whereas the 
APB is one of the thenar muscles and originates 
from the flexor retinaculum and thus is much 
shorter. The APB tendon contributes to abduc-
tion at the first MCP and first CMC joints, 
whereas the APL tendon assists only in abduction 
at the first CMC joint.

Sesamoid Bones and  
Volar Plate of the First MCP Joint

Sesamoid Bones
Sesamoid bones act as a pulley system that pro-
vides tendons with a smooth surface over which 
to slide, maximizing the mechanical force of the 
tendons, facilitating dynamic directional move-
ment, and reducing joint friction (22). There 
is hyaline cartilage on the deep surface of the 
thumb sesamoid bones, allowing easy gliding 
across the metacarpal head. As the most common 
sesamoid bones in the hand, present in nearly 
100% of hands (23), the first MCP joint sesa-
moid bones are embedded in the volar plate. A 
single sesamoid bone also may be seen embedded 
in the first interphalangeal volar plate and in the 
FPL tendon just proximal to its insertion onto 
the distal phalanx.

The flexor pollicis brevis and adductor pol-
licis tendons act as counterforces to the first 
MCP volar plate alignment. The flexor pollicis 
brevis tendon inserts onto the radial sesamoid 
bone and radial base of the proximal phalanx of 

Figure 9.  APL and related anatomy. (a) Gross specimen photograph of the area along the dorsal aspect 
of the first CMC joint shows the typical split appearance of the distal APL insertion (arrows). (b, c) Axial 
proton-density–weighted fat-suppressed MR (b) and transverse US (c) images show the normal split ap-
pearance of the distal APL (solid arrows). This appearance should not be mistaken for an abnormality such 
as de Quervain tenosynovitis. The extensor pollicis brevis tendon (dotted arrow), which is the companion 
of the APL within the first extensor compartment, also is seen.
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Figure 10. First MCP sesamoid bones. (a) Drawing shows the normal attachments of the sesamoid bones when 
they are viewed from the palmar side. The adductor pollicis tendon (arrowhead) contributes some fibers to the ulnar 
sesamoid bone (*), and the remaining fibers form the adductor aponeurosis. On the radial side, the flexor pollicis brevis 
tendon (dotted arrow) attaches to the radial sesamoid bone (#), whereas the APB tendon (short solid arrow) passes 
along the radial side of the MCP joint to attach directly to the first proximal phalanx. The FPL tendon (long solid arrow) 
is seen passing along the palmar aspect of the first MCP joint, between the two sesamoid bones. (b, c) Oblique lon-
gitudinal US images obtained through the sesamoid bones show the connections illustrated in a: the adductor pollicis 
tendon (arrowheads in b) attaching to the ulnar sesamoid bone (* in b), the flexor pollicis brevis tendon (dotted arrow 
in c) attaching to the radial sesamoid bone (# in c), and the adjacent APB tendon (solid arrow in c) passing distally to 
attach onto the radial base of the first proximal phalanx (Prox Ph). MC = metacarpal.

the thumb, whereas the adductor pollicis tendon 
inserts onto the ulnar sesamoid bone and ulnar 
base of the proximal phalanx (Fig 10). The first 
annular pulley system and the accessory col-
lateral ligaments also insert onto the sesamoid 
bones (24). The FPL tendon passes between the 
palmar aspect of the first two MCP sesamoid 
bones, typically in a slightly eccentric manner 
toward the ulnar side.

Volar Plate
A wedge-shaped fibrocartilage plate surrounds 
the first MCP joint and provides strength and 
support to the joint capsule (Fig 11). The volar 
plate is an intra-articular fibrous structure that is 
thicker and functionally more important than the 
dorsal plate for providing joint stability (15). The 
volar plate extends between the two first MCP 
sesamoid bones, with both a distal attachment to 
the first proximal phalanx and a proximal attach-
ment to the first metacarpal.

Sagittal MR or longitudinal US images are 
best for assessing the morphology of the volar 
plate, although these evaluations are limited by 
volume averaging with the adjacent sesamoid 
bones and slight variations in morphologic ap-
pearance. The proximal and distal attachments 

in particular may be difficult to visualize in some 
patients, and they should not be attributed to 
tearing. It is important to note that slight inter-
mediately high signal intensity is seen in the volar 
plate in most patients (15).

Proper and Accessory RCL  
and UCL of the First MCP Joint

The RCL and UCL are the primary stabilizers 
to varus and valgus stress on the first MCP joint. 
The importance of the UCL in particular has 
been appreciated since the first description of 
gamekeeper thumb injury in the 1950s (25). The 
proper RCL and UCL originate from the dorsal 
aspect of the first metacarpal head and insert 
along the volar aspect of the base of the proximal 
phalanx. The accessory RCL and UCL lie adja-
cent to the volar aspect of the proper collateral 
ligaments and attach from the metacarpal heads 
to the volar plate and sesamoid bones.

The anatomy of the ligaments is similar on the 
radial and ulnar sides. The distinction between 
the proper and accessory collateral ligaments is 
easiest to observe on axial MR images, although 
a clear demarcation between the two portions 
of the collateral ligament typically is not pres-
ent. The proper ligaments have a dorsal-to-volar 
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Figure 11. Volar plate. (a, b) Drawing (a) and gross specimen photograph (b) show the first MCP volar 
plate (solid arrow), a thin ligamentous structure connecting the radial (RS) and ulnar (US) sesamoid bones. 
The FPL tendon (dotted arrow) is cut. The proper radial (pRCL) and proper ulnar (pUCL) collateral ligaments 
and accessory radial (aRCL) and accessory ulnar (aUCL) collateral ligaments are illustrated in a. (c) Axial T1-
weighted MR image shows similar findings: The volar plate (solid arrow) is seen as a thin hypointense band 
connecting the radial (RS) and ulnar (US) sesamoid bones, just deep to the passing FPL tendon (dotted ar-
row). (d, e) On sagittal T2-weighted fat-suppressed MR (d) and longitudinal US (e) images, the volar plate 
(solid arrows) can be found by locating the two sesamoid bones on sequential images and then identifying 
the intervening structure just deep to the flexor hallucis longus tendon (dotted arrow). The morphology of 
the volar plate in the sagittal plane is somewhat amorphous, with a variable appearance on both MR and 
US images, depending on the section selection. Attachments to the first proximal phalanx (Prox Ph) and first 
metacarpal (MC) also may be seen. A synovial recess typically is visible deep to the volar plate.
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proper ligamentous healing. The normal anatomy 
of this region and any potential UCL injury or 
Stener lesion can be seen reliably with either MR 
imaging or US (26,27). The close proximity of 
the APB tendon insertion with the RCL also can 
predispose an individual to the radial equivalent 
of a Stener lesion (Fig 13). However, this is less 

Figure 12. MCP UCL and adductor aponeurosis. (a) Sagittal drawing shows that the UCL has a dorsal-to-volar course 
as it progresses distally, with the proper UCL (P) dorsal to the accessory UCL (A). MC = metacarpal, Prox Ph = proximal 
phalanx. (b) Corresponding gross specimen photograph of the area from the dorsal ulnar perspective, with the thumb 
mildly flexed, shows the two bands of the UCL (arrowheads), with the proper collateral ligament more dorsal and the 
accessory collateral ligament more palmar. The adductor muscle is seen extending distally from the palm, with its apo-
neurosis (arrows) crossing superficially to the distal fibers of the UCL and inserting onto the first proximal phalanx (Prx 
Phl). A = accessory UCL, MC = metacarpal, P = proper UCL. (c) Longitudinal US image obtained along the ulnar aspect 
of the first MCP joint in the coronal plane shows the UCL (arrowheads), which may show mild anisotropy depending 
on the probe positioning. The UCL is deep to the adductor aponeurosis (arrows), which is the thin curvilinear fibril-
lar structure seen superficially. The adductor aponeurosis can be distinguished by its movement with thumb flexion.  
MC = metacarpal, Prx Phl = proximal phalanx. (d) Coronal proton-density–weighted fat-suppressed MR image shows the 
same orientation as c, with the distal UCL fibers (arrowheads) deep to the adductor aponeurosis (arrow). (e) Coronal pro-
ton-density–weighted fat-suppressed MR image obtained in a different, asymptomatic patient shows the proximal aspect 
of the UCL (solid arrow), which appears dark, whereas the distal aspect of the ligament (dotted arrow) has intermediate 
signal intensity—a result of imaging in extension when the proper UCL is not completely taut.

course as the anatomy is examined more distally; 
thus, they may have to be followed on several 
sequential coronal images. The proper collateral 
ligaments are taut during flexion, whereas the 
accessory collateral ligaments are taut during 
extension. The ulnar and radial proper collateral 
ligaments may appear slightly thick, with inter-
mediate or striated signal intensity, since they 
both demonstrate laxity at imaging in extension. 
This signal intensity variation is more common 
with the proper UCL than with the proper RCL 
(15).

The ligamentous anatomy is best assessed on 
coronal MR and US images. The adductor pollicis 
muscle overlies the UCL; however, it approaches 
the first proximal phalanx in a somewhat oblique 
plane relative to the UCL, given that the UCL 
has a dorsal-to-palmar orientation and the adduc-
tor pollicis muscle has a slight palmar-to-dorsal 
orientation. The intimate relationship of the ad-
ductor pollicis aponeurosis with the UCL (Fig 12) 
predisposes an individual to the well-known Stener 
lesion, with which the adductor pollicis muscle 
is interposed between the proximal phalanx and 
a proximally retracted UCL and thus prevents 
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common than a true Stener lesion on the ulnar 
side, as the plane of the APB is similar to that of 
the RCL, and this makes interposition of the APB 
between the proximal phalanx and a proximally 
retracted RCL less common (28). Although RCL 
injuries have been largely dismissed as being of 
little consequence, their importance is being real-
ized increasingly (16).

US can also be used to evaluate possible UCL 
or RCL injury by imaging in the coronal plane 
with respect to the ulnar or radial aspect of the 
first MCP joint in neutral and dynamic positions 
(23). The collateral ligaments may appear some-
what hypoechoic at US owing to anisotropy if they 
are not imaged perpendicular to the transducer. 
Slight varus or valgus stress also can be helpful 
for visualizing the ligaments; however, one should 
implement this maneuver gently to avoid convert-

Figure 13.  RCL and APB tendon insertion. (a) Gross specimen photograph of the radial side 
of the first MCP joint shows the APB tendon (solid arrows) overlying and partially obscuring 
the RCL (dotted arrow). MC = metacarpal, Prox Ph = proximal phalanx. (b) Coronal proton-
density–weighted fat-suppressed MR image shows in exquisite detail the intimate relationship 
of the RCL (dotted arrow) with the overlying APB tendon insertion (solid arrow)—a relationship 
that can predispose an individual to a Stener-like lesion in the event of a proximally retracted 
RCL tear. (c) Longitudinal US image also shows the relationship between the APB tendon (solid 
arrows) and RCL (dotted arrows). Inset shows the probe positioning for US imaging of this 
anatomy. MC = metacarpal, Prox Ph = proximal phalanx.

ing a nonretracted UCL tear to a Stener lesion. 
The adductor aponeurosis is fairly thin and may 
be difficult to visualize, although its identification 
can be aided by having the patient flex the thumb 
to induce motion of the aponeurosis.

Conclusion
MR imaging and US are powerful tools that 
can be used to evaluate the normal anatomy of 
the thumb. Both modalities are important for 
demonstrating the tendons, ligaments, and pulley 
system of the thumb, which are different from 
those of the other digits. These thumb stabilizers 
have extensive interconnections that may predis-
pose an individual to injury of multiple soft-tissue 
structures from a single event. Therefore, radiolo-
gists must have a clear understanding of the com-
plexities of imaging the normal thumb anatomy 
to recognize the normal morphologic variations 
and diagnose thumb soft-tissue abnormalities 
with accuracy and confidence.
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